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Corrigendum

Tcncler Ref. No.:- RSRTC/ PUR / cM (slP) 12022102
'l-ender lD '.- 2022 RSRTC_261433_l
l'ender'T'itle:- Computer paper 60 GSM l0x6x3
t rR\.1:- RTC2 I 22GSO800421

'l-hc last date of subrnission of,bid and opening date of technicalbid to be read as

belori and gcrreral 
-['ernrs & condition e. t .c.:-

.'\s trcr l'l tender
i Uid subniission end date ----- 14.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.

2 l)ate of opening of l'echnical bid----------15.03.2022 at 10.00 Hrs

I'ri bc read as

I Ilid sLrbrrission end date -----28.03.2022 at 15.00 Flrs.

I t)ate of'opening of"l'echrrical trid----------29.03"2022 at 10.00 Hrs.

As per bid ciocument section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securih' deposit sub clause (iv):
(iv) 'l'hc Bid SecLrrity rnay,be given in the fbrm of demand draft or bank guarantee [to be

confirmed b1, bankl. in specified format. and of a Scheduled Bank in lndia which

should be issued by the Ra.iasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least

120 da1's fiorn the last date of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

o['n banli operational in othcr than Rajasthan state. wilI not be acceptable. Also, it
nrust bc assured that the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of
participating Bidder only.

'l'u be reatl irs:
(ir,) 'l-he Llid SecLrritl'rra1'be siven in the fbrm of dernand draft or bank guarantee [to be

conllrnrecl br bankl. in specifred firrmat. and of a Sclreduled Bank in India rvhich

:;houlcl bc issuecl by thc Rlrjasthan based branch and the banli guaratrtee of lbllorving
l'ranlis u ill orrlr lrc acccptable in case issucd liorr other than Ra.lasthan based branch:

(a ) [)Lrn"iah Nationatl [Janl<

t.b) Irrdian ilank
(c) State Bank of India
(c1) Central Bank of Irrdia
(e) lC.l('l Banl<

lJanl' Citarantee Ilust be valid till at-least 120 da1'5 liorn the last date of bid

submission atrd it shoLrld be revocablelpayable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that

the Bank guarantee must be issued fiom the Bank Account of parlicipating Bidder

orrlr u'ho firlfills cligibilit-v criteria as per the bid documents.



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bitl
documents clause 2 Performance Security sub clause (i):

(i) The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall^ rvithin Irlteen (15) da;'s tiom tlie issuancc ol'
LOI/ pLrrchase order. provide irrterest liee perlornriincc st:crrrity' at 504 ol thr: ot'cler'

value ("Perfbrmance Securitl'') u,lrich shall bc valid tirr ll (l'ucntr one I ir,.)nllrs

fiorn the date of LOAiLOI/Purchase Order in the lirrm ol'a demarrcl drati or banli

guarantee [to be confirmed by bank], in specitied forrnat. o1' a SchcdLrled []anh in

India which shoLrld be issued by'the Ra.jasthan based brarrch ottlr'. Bank gLraranLec

issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state. riill no1 hc

acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee rrLlst be issLrcd littnt the

Bank Account of parlicipating Bidder only. The departments ol'the state Covenlreltt
and undertaking, corporation, autonomous bodies, registered societies. co-r)pcmti\e
societies which are owned or controlled or managed by the state Government ancl

undertakirrg of the Central Government will be exempted fiom dept,siting

Performance Security'. However, Performance security' declaration shall bc subtnittecJ

by them.
To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successful Bidder sliall, rvithin fifteen (15) days fiom the issuance o1'

LOI/ purchase order. provide interest free perforrrance securitl' aI 5o/o of the orcler

value ("Performance Securitl,") rvhich shall be valid lor 2[ (Trvent.-r'onc) ntonllt-s

fiom the date of LOA/LOI/Purclrase Order in the fbnn ol a de nrand clrall or hank

guarantee fto be conllrrned b1, bankl. in specified fbrmat. o1'a SchedLrled []ank in

India which should be issued by the Ra.iasthan based branch and the bank guarantee ot'

follorving banks will only be acceptable in case issued fiorn other than Ra.iasthan

based brarrch:
(a) Punjab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Central Bank of India
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that

the Bank guarantee must be issued from the Bank Account of participating Bidder
only who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.'Ihe departments of the

state Government and undertaking, corporation. autorlon'lous bodies, registered

societies, co-operative societies which are orvned or controlled or managed b1'the
state Government and undefiaking of-the Central Government rvill be exempted Ironr

depositing Performance SecLrrity,. However. Perfbrrnance securitl declaration shall bc

subrnitted b1, them.
Following clauses are being added in section Ill lnstructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no.27
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing f'ee and bid secLrrity deposit shoLrld be issued b1 thc

pafticipating bidder r.vho fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc portal b;- the digital signatr-rre certillcate

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the parlicipating bidder who firlfllls etigibilitl'
criteria as per the bid documents. [n case the DSC is not mapped u,ith the

pafticipating bidder r,vho fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid documents. tender
will be rejected during technical evaluation.
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6.n.ruYMrnager (S,'P)


